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LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

Cold we sther and no snow. 

Mr. Ed. Ch 
home a 

Mane, 

vmbers and family are 

Hn from their visit to Kennet 

EDITOR | 

| How 

| ado 

t and fraudulent vote, That the 

ball on last Thursday | 

attended, I'he re- evening 

ceipis 
Wik 

Welle urge. 

~Thee funeral of Jacob Showers, on 

last Friday afternoon w 
tended, His remains were taken to 

as largely 

the 

Pleasant (rap cemetery for interment. 

~The cause of the cold weather was 

soon be in 

necessarily ga 

chill. 

Mr. 0. W. Hoover, the 

press agent at this place, has accepted a 

I States 

Powe i 

severe 

i 
Wa 

y body a 

former ex- 

position in an office of the Unite 

Express Company, 

nut street, Philadelghia. 

—On last Friday evening a party 

about fifty went to St 

tend the annual reception given by 

the Washingtor 
5 4 } 1 ot 

Ciety of that inst 

ite College to 

members of 

~Company *B" will 

on Saturday evenit 

Washington. to: 

The ¥Y got 

nace, has moved to Bellefonte whicl 

expects to make his futu ¥ ’ 
ied 

Ir. Was gra nated from the 

of Penna. some twenty 

spent the past fall 
institution reviewing am 
tures in order to “brush up’ ; 
quainted with the modern idea « 
profession. 

~In a late number of the American 
Field, Mr. 8, K. Sober, the 
offers D. W, F, 
man, expenses to méet him at Sunt 
Pa. any time next May. to shoot an 
exhibition match, ~the man scoring the 
most feats, to win a purse of #5004 side, 
Mr. Sober’s forfeit of #500 is still up 
Ho one has accepted the challenge 
this date. 
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p t whington and 
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{ 
located at 716 Chest. 

{ count the 

Carver or any other | 

ry, | 

| in refusing to count 

| and the 

RAY KNOCKED 007, 

It Happensd-An Honest 

Hoard Refused to Count an Megal Vote 
Sustained By the Court, 

That Hite ray of sunshine, 

That little ray of hope, 

Ralsed for a contest, 

sent “Ray” 0p in Smoke 

The boodle organ has made a reat 
: i \ i ages 

about the ele ) MALY i Lhe 

South Ward refusing to count an illegal 

Yole Was 

| illegal there is not now and 1 

any doubt except in the mind 

carrupt republicans. The elec 

id only 

“All 
LER REE aie 

ulent vote, 

was not registered ; 

The person o 

the 

own knowledge of the voter were 
fl 
fled that he was not qualified to volts 

voter did qualify 
himself to vote, 

The republicans never willing 
up an election, always willing to steal. 
buy or hold stolen or bought offices, un 

dertook to compel the election board of 
the South Ward to count a fraudulent 

and illegal vote by wpplying to Court for 

a mandamus 

voie, thrown out, because it 

id by mistake, in the press and hurry 
LO receive voles ballo 

When the t 

, been placed in the t 

nt 
3 

1 

bo 
ne og ALINE Colne 

RIN 

| iI ] 

YAS nme 

been by fist 

was determi 

be laid aside ane 

There is no nse for th 

and tirade made by the o 

their public duty. 

Mr. Keichlite is the choice of the peor 

ple for collector of taxes. The re publi. 
| cans having from 100to 150 majority in 

and | the borough at gemeral election. if this | i | affords, is the lowest ever offered under | candidate had been acceptable to the 

~ Easter Sanday will occuron the 21st | of April this year which has happened | 
but once before dus ing the present cen- | 
tury. 

curred or will occur on every day be. tween March 22 and April 25th except 
March 24, which has not been, in the con- 
tury. March has had or will have Easter Bunday tw enty-three times while April will have it twenty-seven times, 
Saturday evening 

the two coldest days o 
took many a one by surprise, Sunday 
morning at some points in the town the 
thermometer was eight degrees below 
zero. The Steam Heating Company 
were taxed to their utmost in order to keep the people comfortably warm, but 
Were equal to the occasion. Water 
Pipes suffered in all sections and the 
plumbers were kept quite busy, 

and Sunday were 
f the season and 

~We would eal] the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of the 
Union Roofing Co, in another eolumn of the paper, Messrs, Harry Bush and 
B. G. Davies are the members of the firm with thelr main office in Pruner Block, Tyrone but are doing business 

hout central Pennsylvania, They 

Also during the century it has oc | 

i 
] 
i i 

  

people, we would now have a republican | 
tax collector. Too much ring, too much 
organ, and the kind of whisky fusnished | 
by Rankin, Brown & Co. will kill any | 

* | the company. candidate. 

An Argument for Prohibition 

Aaron Devinney a resident of Philips. 
bore. Pa... who has been lumbersng for 
some time near Penfield Clearfield coun- 
ty, was found ded Saturday about 12 
o'clock about five miles from Clearfield, | 
He had started to drive home Saturday 
aflernoon about 2 o'clock, in company 
with two other men and teams from 
there. Devinney stopped at a hotel 
while the others went on and it is thought 
he became intoxicated that he did not 
know what he was doing. ‘Whe found 
his horses were unbridled and hitched 
to a tree, while he had evidently laid 
down on the seat, Ile was brought to 
his home to-day on the train and will be 
buried here, 

Wirt several hundred extra copies o 
the Daily News, and its dirty article, a 
big hack and a lot of the Re. 
publican trio got left worse than ever. 
No use in bucking against public senti. 
ment and the inevitable, 
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| On last Saturd 

{ KEICHLINE BEATS THE RING 
AGAIN. | elizens in 

Election | 

{ strong and vigorous constitution for a 
| man of that age, and had what seemed | 
{ to be the promise of a lone lease of life 

i nen. 

| questions 

i 

commanding the board to | 

by ¢ bb : ‘ ] 
y J rly and honestly discharged 

Sen Who {als y and | ah 2 ged | turn « oupons of thee xcursion tickets are 

{ valid for use until and including March 
i 7th. 

| conditions it bearsand the magnificent 

  

DEATH OF A, C. HINTON, 

ay evening Centre | 

county lost one of its old and well known 
the death of Mr, Austin C. 

| Hinton, of Moshannon, Pa. Mr, Hinton 

was aoont 4 years old and Piss wid 

| before hin, but death came sooner than | 

was expected, He had been out driving 
| @& short time previous and on account of 

sive cold weather his face was S04 

vitten and brought on en 

pL lerminat futall 

il TH 

% 

whi 

Ol WHOS a prominent man in 

ection and a leader nmong his fellow. 

commissioner of Centre 

Te 
ir YLE v 

y trom 1572 to 1875 Hi 

Ie Was 

decided opinions : was well read and his 

information and views upon public 

were sound, He po essed 

more than an ordinary degree of intelli. 

wenoe, Along with these qualities, 
wis what we might term a great 

nearted man and of a kindly disposition 

li. He could refuse no man 

possesued would 

towards a 

anvthing he and 

shure hi he poor and 

Mg. & noble man | ASSes 

from amongst us and long be re. 
| membered by all who learned to know 
him. 

I'he interment took § 

. Alarge | 

Wil 

Wednes 

ofthe 1, OOF 
from th 

Hace on 

MMLY 

member, 

» Washington via Pennsylvania | 
Howing “top.off in Baltimore 

rd sitors to the in. 

ble } and privileges, 

¢ them the benefit of | 

have been fixed | 

the Pennsylvania Rail- 
1 | sell excursion tickets 

ong} February 25th. 

i system, ata single fare for 

| trip. These tickets will admit | 
in Baltimore in either or 

thee Ti usenabling passengers 
his route to visit both cities. The re 

This rate, in view of the liberal 

service which the Pennsylvania Rallroad 

similar circumstances, For information 
as to the movement of regular and 
special trains, and for specific rates fyom 
each station, apply to ticket agents of 

Drowned at Hantingdos. 

Last Thursday night at about 10.50 
o'clock D. C, Brambaugh, of Hunting 
don, while walking on the bank of the 
canal, back of the Broad Top railway 
depot, fell into the canal, having rolled 
over the bank backwards breaking the 
ice, his head under the water, with feot 
and hands exposed. Deep * moanings 
were hoard, but before assistance could 
be rendered life had departed. The de. 
ceased bad been drinking and was in- 
toxicated at the time be met his sad 
death. Helenves a wife and two children 

Messrs, Mankey & Sons, of Williams 
port, who were contemplating the estab. 
lishment of a furniture and wood work- 
ing factory in that city, have been pros. 
peeting at DuBois. They offered the 
DuBois people to put $36,000 in a 850,000 
plant, to employ from 100 to 150 men, if 
the citizens of DuBois would put in $20. 
000, two-thirds of which they were to 
take in stock, leaving $5,000 as a dona. 
tion,   

§ CO sider 18) 1 

ith 

21,84, 4th, from all i 

TO THE BOROUGH COUNCIL, 

On Monday next under the laws of 
the Commonwenlth the Borough Conn 

need Plam 

mon people and people in asoderate er 

1 | io 4 : C1 Will O OFLA Cole 

Cast HF EAR A | Yi Te0ey any 

Li 

and likely never will, While this is true. 
town council sain 

nbout 

{ IR 

a8 the conned! | Lo organize, we 

wint Lo iY i LO Lhe lseoming 

COuUncii, 

You should first of ‘ 

men to Oi the rit vou have 

tiger ecting 

it 

HOLi- 

‘ i 14] ‘ Le 
* I [54 i i Hat 

who will treat citizens of the Borough 

st with ordinary decency and re. 

CaCl Li 

the | 

Ld OF Yet 

rougn 

Lhe streets, who cannol make a 

JOR, TH ng, and who for real hnmpude 

wble manners toward 

IY walks of 

Or thisorany 

1% should not 

lence and disagree 

| Citizens in the oral in 

Lh 

other town of the 

be duty but 

also, to appoint for Street Commission 

Hit 

unparalleled in History 

tate, 

only Yous 

er a man who will treat all o 

il least, 

by 

our citi 
) v d \ ns with ordinary decency. 

We know tha bhaughency was 

street Commissioner to get him to vote 
the Republican ticket, we knoy has 
been kept in that position. not 

he is fit for it, but because 

is Kept there, he will « 

| the Republican tick 

held the position lon 
Repul 

13f 

With blood in his eve an 

, an individual approached the editor 
| last Saturday and wanted to know who 

| clenched 
} f 03 fist 

| wrote that article on the borough elee- 
Hon in last week's paper 

insulted and 

us the prefer. 
{ ence of an humble apology or a licking. 

hat he had been grossly 

maligned and would give 

read “by such men as Bill Shortlig 
i Brack Powell and Napolean Brown.” 
He said his name was Brack Powell and 
that he was not guilty of associating 
with such men and had discarded them 

| long ago for better company. We dont 
mind taking a licking—editors are ac 
customed to that-but in justice to Mr. 
Brack Powell would say that we were 
mistaken and most humbly beg the gen. 
tiemans pardon for associating his fair 
name with that of Shortlidge and Ran. 
kin. Mr. Powell is one of Bellefontes 
most highly respected colored citizens 
ana gentleman in the true sense of the 
word. 

~The highly satisfactory entertain. 
ment given in the Gregg Post Rooms for 

| the benefit of the fund of the Post, and. 
| in honor of the 22nd anniversary of the 

| birth of “the father of his country,” 
| was 80 sucoessful that tue Com. of Gregy 
Post having the affair in charge, seek 
the first opportunity through the papers 
to extend their gratitude to the citizen 
of Bellefonee and vicinity who con. 
tributed the supplies as well as to those 
whose palates were tempted to again 
test by this patronage the ewisine of 
Gregg Post Restaurant. Never has the 
business of furnishing and conducting 
the “restaurant” passed off so pleasant. 
ly. 

Comrades outside of town were very 
liberal, generally forwarding what was 
needed. Pleasant Gap, Spring Mills, and 
even so far away as Snydertown, they 
generously responded to the call for 
supplies, 

  

The cause of this was a sentence which | 

A BRUTE WITH A CLUB. 
A LITTLE BOY TERRIBLY 
BEATEN BY HIS GUARDIAN. 

EF had Dhwoianids He i 

A Cee Wilh Fow “it oe A 

A Guardian 

The following 
pPraasnhiment 

{ud 

bury Pos 
wil 

Len 

ERSTE (LW 

Brale, not 

I OO 

Lon count 

step-brother, George yt 

Gay on compaint o 

bonne 

Bann ch 

your pleasure | 

8 
made | 

p train, Wi 

} rail : 

Buber i 3 

and Mrs, Frank 

ea 

M: 

eust Lamb street 1 last Saturday 

night, and was buried on Tuesday after. 
1 DOO 

i 1s last Sune f on one of 

t the Glass Works was 

ay the ro 

{ the buildings a 

| discovered to be on fire and under good | 
He claimed | 

headway. By hard work the men man. 

| aged to get control of the flames and 

| were soon extuinguished. No alarm was 

| sounded. 

+  ~Xou may hive the stars in a nal 
| keg, hang the ocean on a rail fence to 

| dry, put the sky to soak in a gourd and 

| unbuckle the belt of eternity and 

| the sun and moon out, but don’t think 

| you can escape the place that lies on the 

pay your subscrition.—Georgia Enter. 
prise, 

John G. Fox, aged 538, of Lock Haven 

and Mrs, Catharine 

Springs, aged 85, are recent Clintofi 
county deaths 

Close, 

John Shannon, a Frenchman. commit. 
ted suicide, at Greensburg, Westmore. 
and county, after receiving a threaten. 
ing note from White Caps. 

J. M. Alkens, of Siglerville. Mifflin 
county, lost three yearling calves by be. 

ing drowned in the creek from which he 
had heen cutting ice, 

  
Peter Guisewhite, an old trapper, of 

Decatur, township, Mifflin county, while 
setting a large bear trap, accidently 

touched the set and it closed, taking off 

two of his fingers. 
There is a peculiar disease amnong the 

chickens in Decatur township, Mifflin 
county, They havea tendency to tum 
the head around so that the bill points 
upward, and they soon die, ° 

The school houses of MifMlin and Pats 
terson will be flagged today by the Pa. 
triotie Sons of Armericannd the American 
Mechanies, 

The dogs of Westmoreland county de. 
strayed, during the year 1888, $4,700 
worth of sheep. The owners paid 81,000 
tax. Difference paid sheep ownersout of 
county treasury 88.700. Net loss to 

| county §8,700, 

stolen from J. F. of   

let | 

of Cedar | 

HENDERMON STEEL, 

§ 
nt of inzking steel from 

5 ig 

Licigny 

43 

§ 
ii $4 H 

HCO pany wa FAN TUTRAe 

uiing It with the best ordinary five- 

1 heres 

we Ihoum 

ibimiss 
well 

Rex:lved. That we extend our kindest 
| sympathies to the bereaved family and 
friends, and bid them seek consolation 

{ in his teachings, while them in life HK 
yr Ie That our charter be draped 

for sixty davs, that these resolutiohs be 

| entered on the minutes of the Gro 

and a copy be sent to the bereavisd 
| family and also to be published in 
| CENTRS DexocraTr, De 
Watchman and Farmers Friend, 

Josern GATES, 
Jno. T. McUonMick, 
Wa Taxyer. 

LA 

7 ’ SOETeYE, 

the 
RITE 

Com. 

other side of purgatory if you don't | 
MARRIED. 

KORMAN FISHBURN At the parsonage 
Boalsburg, Pa. by Bev. W. A. Traslle, Mr. Ley, 
man Korman to Miss A. W. Fishburn, both of 
Centre Co, Pa 

JONNSTONBAUGH-YEARICK ~On the 14th 
Febraary, 1960, a1 the home of the bride, Hublegse 

| burg. by Rev. Z. A, Yoarick, assisted by Rev. T. 
| # Land, Dr. C. L. Johpstonbaugh of Milton, to 
{ Miss Soe KE. Yearick, daughter of the late Rev, 

WwW. BE. Yearick 

THE UNION ROOFING 0. 

NANUFACTUNERS AND ROOFERS OF 

-i= SLATE GOODS, ~:~ 
Have especial advantages to fernisi 

Builders and Property oweers with FIRST 
CLASS SLATE ROOFING. We use none bul 
the best qualitios of BLACK IMANOND, PEACE 
Borros. ste. Bate, and employ none but 
thoroughly experiencsd voofers--nol the so 
called “practionl slate roofers,” tarmerly, tin 
and shingle roofers 

Make a specialty of Slate Blackboards’ Url, 
nals, pr ftir Ay 

~t« METAL ROOFING, ~:~ 
General agents for CORTRIGHTS METAL 

ROOFING, TILE ete, Amorican Cement Com: 
pany 's Cement, Terra Cotta Goods. All | ops 
of Puilding Paper and Aebestos roofing, Have 
the best brands of Cessont In large or small 
quantities at very low prices, 

Repairing promptly attended to. All 
Rv and pc's 4 fn farnished. Call 
wend for eirealar and further Information to 

UNION ROOFING C0, 
Main office In Proxen sock, TYRONE. PA, 
EE mu 

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS! 

Messrs, Shoemaker and Seott offer for 
Jobs Jocaiet 4 dn West 

    A 

or | Revi Mitin county, by Mat Walk. | A  


